and tin-mercury' 3'4'6-12 phases have been defined, the possible alloys with copper and their location have not been reported. The purpose of this investigation was first to locate the phase or phases that copper forms when it combines with the other constituents of the silver amalgam alloy and its respective amalgam and then identify the phases by use of electron microprobe technics.
In general, two different silver amalgam alloys are presently used in dentistry; one alloy does not contain zinc, and the other alloy has a zinc concentration not exceeding 2%. Since the presence of zinc showed no effect on the analysis, only the "zincfree" alloy and amalgam will be considered.
Materials and Methods
A silver amalgam alloy ingott containing 70% silver, 26.2% tin and 3.8% copper was sectioned to an appropriate size for convenient handling and mounting. Small rectangular amalgam beams were also fabricated by mixing the aforementioned alloy, in a finely divided form, with an equal weight of mercury. The silver dental alloy and its respective amalgam were subjected to electron microprobe analyses. The qualitative results established that the two phases of interest were indeed of the copper-tin system. The phases were then examined by the probe quantitatively, and these results were used to define the stoichiometric relationships of the copper and tin in the phases. This method will be referred to as a "step" analysis. The phases thus identified were then correlated with the known phases shown in the copper-tin equilibrium diagram (Fig 1) .
The procedure for polishing and etching of the specimens was the same as that described by Allan, Asgar, and Peyton.' The silver-tin-copper amalgam alloy and its respective amalgam were embedded in mounting resint and the sample was shaped to fit the sample holder of the electron microprobe § (three-sixteenth inch by one inch diameter). In addition to the amalgam and amalgam alloy samples, electrolytic silver, copper, reagent grade tin, and zinc were mounted as calibration standards for the step analysis. In subsequent analyses, it was necessary to fabricate two experimental alloys of copper and tin, which corresponded to the two intermetallic compounds indicated (Cu6Sn.). After the polish was attained, the samples were etched using the iodine etch technic described by Allan, Asgar, and Peyton.' Because of the complex nature of this alloy and its respective amalgams, the aforementioned etchant was preferred because all the phases of the silver-tin system, silvermercury system, and tin-mercury system can be clearly delineated. Moreover, this etchant allows one to differentiate between the y (gamma) phase (Sn7Hg/Sn8Hg) of the tinmercury system (72 of the amalgam system), which is easily lost during polishing, and voids that may occur in the amalgam.
(In the study of dental silver amalgam, three binary systems are of particular interest; namely, the silver-tin, silver-mercury, and tin-mercury. The y phase of each of the aforementioned binary equilibrium diagrams is of primary interest. Reference to simply the y phase of dental silver amalgam would lead to confusion. The convention used by metallurgists when referring to the respective binary equilibrium diagrams of dental silver amalgam, suggests that all silvermercury phases use a subscript number 1, eg, 7i1, y,, and so on and that all tin-mercury phases use a subscript number 2, eg, y2, E2< and so on. If mercury is not included in the binary alloy, as in the silver-tin system, then no subscripts are used, and the phases are indicated simply as ft, y, etc. Therefore, the subscript number 1 is used for all phases of the silver-mercury system and the subscript number 2 is used for all phases of the tin-mercury system, and the subscripts are omitted when referring to the phases of the silver-tin system which suggests the absence of mercury.)
After polishing and etching, the amalgam alloys and their respective amalgated samples were subjected to metallographic analysis. During metallographic examination, two distinct phases not identified in previous works were observed. The areas of interest on the samples were marked with a diamond indenter to facilitate their relocation in the electron probe analysis. The amalgam alloys and their amalgams were repolished on the last two wheels to eliminate any possible interference effects due to the iodine etchant. Then, to increase electrical conductivity and thus prevent the buildup of an electrical charge during analysis, the edges of the specimens were painted with a silver "dope."
During qualitative analysis with the electron probe, the electron beam was focused on the area of interest. The spectrometers were automated so that the wavelengths of the primary X rays emitted from the specimen could be scanned and identified. The scanning interval included wavelengths of 2.75 A-4.75 A. The data obtained by this method will be referred to as a "profile scan" and is similar in some respects to that described by Allan, Asgar, and Peyton.'
The emitted X rays were focused with an ADP (ammonium dihydrogen phosphate) crystal and were detected by a proportional counter using P-10 (argon + 10% methane) as the detector gas. An input of 100 microamperes was used for all analysis. Twentyfive kilovolts was chosen as the operating voltage in order to minimize penetration of the electron beam into the sample. In the case of the profile analyses, a scanning rate of 0.1 A/minute with a chart speed of 1.5 inches/minute gave sufficient resolution of the various peaks.
The step analysis technic, used to determine the composition of the copper rich phases, required the use of the pure elements indicated from the profile analysis (silver, tin, copper, and zinc) as standards. The spectrometers were "peaked," using the recorder, by seeking the appropriately chosen wavelength with a spectrometer.
Since the pure element can be considered as 100%, the proportionally decreased deflection obtained during the analysis of the sample for that element indicates roughly L I- Careful metallographic scanning and examination with the metallograph resulted in the occasional observation of two phases or areas that did not respond to the iodine etchant. This observation was more pronounced in the amalgam alloy than in the amalgamated alloy. One area was blue-gray in color and "aameboid" in shape. The second area was white and more regular in shape. However, one must be careful to recognize the difference between the phase shadings and possible shadings created by relief in the sample surface. Phases of similar description were described by Allan, Asgar, and Peyton' to consist of Cu and Sn, and by Crowell2 to be CuSn. No quantitative analyses, however, were presented in either case. PROFILE ANALYSIS. Figure 2A shows the two areas contained within the four microindentations. Spots numbered one to six were selected for profile analysis (Fig 2A) . The profiles taken of the amalgam alloy ingot, assembled for comparison, are shown in Figure 2B . The profiles for spots no. one, no. three, and no. six, representing the matrix. were identical and could be superimposed, therefore, they were treated as one profile and labeled as spot no. one in Figure  21B . The matrix had a high silver content with lesser amounts of tin and was essentially void of copper. Spot no. two showed a decided increase in the tin content with an obvious increase in the copper content. Figure 2A .
on how the electron beami saddles the phase boundary. Nevertheless, in the transition from spot no. one into spot no. five, the silver decreased and the tin and copper increased. Spot no. five was almost totally lacking in silver, but had a high copper content. The tin content of spot no. five, was much less than that of spot no. two. The corrected recorded data were ploCtteL as atoniic percentage vs the step interval in microns ( Fig 413) . The graph is exceedingly simple becaIsC of the homogeneity of the phase. Vhe copper content of the bliwe-gras phase ranged trom 57 to 59 atomic per centage. the tin content ranged from 37 to sPoT 39 aItomlic percentage. and silver was of ruiimor importancc The atomic ratio of copper to tin approximated 55145, correspondsj;A9LL
ing to the j' (Cu,;Sn,) intermetallic cami-Cu 3kCC pound.
The ingot ( Fig SA) Figure 3A is a photomicrograph oa an amalgam made trom the amalgam alloy containing the blue-gray phase. The proale analysis of the three areas is shown graphically in Figure 3B . Spot no. one was essentially void of silver, but rich in copper and tin. Spot no. two was high in tin. had Figure   bounded by the four microindent desired scanning path started in and traversed a portion of the: phase, a "bay" with the same c as the matrix, a small segment c gray phase, an island of the sam tion as the matrix, a small segn blte-gray phase, and finally en matrix (order shown by arrou percentage plotted against step micrometers is shown in Figure 5 . The analysis revealed inform lar to that of the preceding anal: ever the electron beam was in copper dropped to an insignifics and the silver rose to a very whereas tin fell about midway v two. But when the electron be the blue-gray phase, the silver an insignificant value and the c sharply followed by the iIUSlal smaller ina crease in tin. Again. the atomic ratio of the copper to tin was similar to that of previous analyses which approximated 55`45 atomic percentage in the blle-grav phase.
Comparison of the atomic ratios of the copper to tin of' the blue-gray phase and with the copper-tin equilibrium diagram (Fig I ) , suggests that the blue-gray phase corresponds to the K' phase (CuI,;Sn,) of the When the analysis proceeded to the white nations. The phase, an increase in tin content was obthe matrix served with a corresponding decrease in -I blute-gray copper content. The electron beam reentered composition the copper rich q' phase and emerged in )f the blue-the matrix which was essentially 100% tin me composi-(more appropriately, the copper-tin eutecnent of the tic). ihese data indicated that the blue-gra} Ided in the area is the Bf phase surrounded by a copper-2i) . Atomic tin phase that is richer in tin to varying intervals in degrees depending on composition and equi-B. librium conditions. ation simi- Figure 7 shows the experimental copperysis. When-tin alloy whose composition was approxithe matrix, mately that of the E phase (Cu,,Sn) of the ant amount copper-tin system with its step analysis. The high level composition and cooling rate were such that between the a small amount of the ?q phase (Cu6Sn,,)
am was in was formed. This can be seen in the photodropped to micrograph as the familiar blue-gray phase.
:opper rose Also, no copper-tin eutectic was formed. Figure  7 that the white area and the light blue-gray area had essentially the same composition. Apparently the shadings were because of relief. The atomic ratios of copper to tin were close to that of the £ phase (CuSn), and the slight departure from the stoichiometric ratio is explained on the basis of the actual composition and equilibrium conditions. More recent correction factors for fluorescence, absorption, and atomic number have been reported by Philibert-Duncumb14 and McKinley et al. '5 The correction for Sn may amount to as much as 4.5% compared to 3% using Birks' ' factors. This however, does not affect the results since the composition of the a' phase and r phase differ considerably. Conclusions Two particular phases were observed in the microstructure of the amalgam alloy and the amalgamated alloy. These two phases, one blue-gray and ameboid in shape, and the other white and regular in shape, were resistant to the described iodine etchant. These phases were analyzed qualitatively by adapting the electron microprobe to conduct profile analysis. Both phases contained copper and tin; the blue-gray phase had a greater percentage of copper than did the white phase and neither phase contained silver. The blue-gray phase was taken quantitatively analyzed by adapting the electron microprobe to use step analysis technics. Analyses of the phase occurring in amalgams and their respective ingots were compared with standards composed of copper and tin in the proportions to correspond to the £ phase (CuSn) and the a' phase (Cu6Sn5) of the copper-tin system. The results showed the copper-tin phase in question was the a' phase (Cu6Sn,) of the copper-tin system.
